Please tell us about your Bullying Prevention activities.

Describe the activities your school completed for Bullying Prevention Awareness Month. Remember: bullying prevention is addressed through character trait and school climate activities, as well as specific anti-bullying activities. Include all activities completed prior to November 30, 2014.

School Site: _________________________________ Contact Name: _________________________________

1. Describe the activities your school engaged in to bring awareness to the issue of bullying and promote a positive school climate.

Assembly provided by: __________________________________________________________

Name(s) of Guest Speaker(s): _______________________________________________________

Contests: _________________________________________________________________

PA/TV Morning Announcements: _________________________________________________

Pledges: ____________________________________________________________

Classroom Learning: __________________________________________________________

Other: _______________________________________________________________________

Use the back of this page to elaborate as needed.

2. Approximate number of participants in the above activities and events?

Students: ____  Teachers: ____  Parents: ____  Classified staff: ____

Community members: ____  Other: ____

3. Comments: __________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Please return this form by December 1, 2014.

District mail to Christina Sparks, Prevention Programs/DO, e-mail to christina.sparks@sanjuan.edu or fax to 916.971.7767.